
vivor, 84-year-old' Miguel DePina, was 
_allowed to leave earlier. 

E 	caoyana 	 The seven carried fetv belongings; 
etdatia from a loudspeaker in a . see*. 	 A wore tennis im,' They spoke , 

eat 	near the t 	 ilsrgters-. as ..'Ibl°,;;:isit:;r1 emple headquarters In_ 	on$Veorgetein. 	, then as, they passed .! 
Wednesday as .leyed• 	 thrOugh customs here. 	• • ' 	' 

M. thrvivOrs of the,' Joneitown • Murder- 
suicide left for their flight:back home.. 
=:"I-'.m just takinEone steP'stot  
said ,cult 'member . Itaymond .Godshelk, 
82,0f Los Angeles. iliteed a few days to 
think things over. I lOst my companion 

. of 38 years. Her name is Vida. She's my 
Wife. Naturally I felt quite badly abOut 

but You can't cry over sPilled.milk.1 — 
Guyaneie authoritiei OW the other 

'survivors . of the 'Ionetawn tragedy . 
would. not bi released until ;it is certain 
they are. 	peterial ..vittnessea.i or 
• suspects i the murders of Rep. Leohis1 
4tyan, :1")CaliL, other .mentbersid  

-V.Pesteaaktaildsti in Georgetown; Two 
survivors" `already are being held in 

• connection'with the Ryan killings. 	: 
- The Aiiielt,,departed ' Timehri • 
InteruttionalAirport at lig D.m.  (11:51 
a.M.-EST) aboard Pan 'American flight 

.• ,238 and were dint,  to .initite'st Xemiedy 
Airport ht New EorIC•at'"ibitUt' 8 p.m. 

' EST, where connecting flightt home•and 
4.,federalloans Were being arranged. 

The?ether du- were identified' as 
Hyacinth Thrash:. lei who 'mired the 
mass 'Misdoing beeatme she was asleep; 
Grover-  Day* 79 *ho hid ' a ditch; 
Alvaray Siffmwhite; II: Motion Camp-

' bell, 61; Madeline Brooks, 73, and Carol 
Young, 78. Mies Thrash and **Brooks 
are from San Francisco and Davis said 

jkageles.„The, 
hOmetant the others 'Could nOt be learned. 

Miss Thresh and Davis, the only ones 
of the Veep who were in Jonestown dur 

.ing the mass deatWita're. stayed in a 
hotel since. The Other Bee,. who were 
,traafdliag- orAtAbt,Georgetown head-
quarters, were kept:hider heavy "guard 
at the cult headquarters."'' 

	
• 

Guyanese aUthOritiel refused, to allow 
'Mein to leave Without expreis approval. 
of the • U.S. Embasiy. One= other Bur-. 


